Egypt

TAC Representative:  Eng. Nehal Adel  
Contact:  Ministry of Water Resources and Irrigation, Cornich El Nil, Imbaba, Giza  12666, Egypt.  +2(02)35449447, +2(02)35449505, Fax: +2(02)35449449, +2(02)35441043, E-mail: nehal@mwri.gov.eg,
  Nehaladel69@yahoo.com

Country Facts
Capital  city:  Cairo, largest city (river ort and international airport)  
Area:  1001449 square km  
National  day:  23 July (anniversary 1952 revolution)  
Independence:  28 February 1922 (anniversary 1952 revolution).  
Population:  75,498,000  
Language:  Arabic (official)  
Currency:  Egyptian pounds